
Tfllegraphlc.-Foreigri Naws.
Cm or Mexico, May 24;.Congresshfia appropriated a conocsslon for the

building of a railroad from Quaymas toArizona, and has passed a law definingthe poweiB ofthe Supreme Court in mat¬
ters relating to elections. The law de¬
prives the Court of the power to declare
ineligible any functionaries who have
been publicly elected. It is feared that
the passage of this latter Act will intro¬
duce a Rorions olemeht of disorder in
publio affairs. The Federal troops are
reported to have suffered a reverse at tho
hands of the insurgents in San Luis
Potosi, their loss being forty killed. Tho
Government is taking measures to inau¬
gurate a severe campaign against the re¬
volutionists. Gen. Escobedo will assume
command- of the expeditionary corps.Tho Indians on the Northern frontier
continue.-to make destructive inoursions,and tho country is generally unsettled.
The relations between Mexico and Guate¬
mala aro becoming delicate on the ques¬tion of the bonndary line between the
two countrion. A rumor is in circulation
that Gen. TJraga has been appointed to
the command of the Guatemalan forces,
and is engaged in organizing a corps of
10,000 men intended *o operate against
Mexico.
Havana, May 20.-.Tha Voss de Cuba

publishes a strong editorial, replying to
one in the Independcia, of New York,whioh advocated the continuance of the
burning of plantations and settlements,for tho purpose of driving the Spaniardsout of Cuba. The Vosc accuses SignerAldama.of.advocating this plan and savv
that the triumph of tho. insurgents could
only produce another iHaVti, and that,
notwithstanding the quantity of African
blood in Aldama's veins and tho dark
color of his. face, he would not be ac¬
cepted ha a recruit by the negro insur¬
gent ohief Ceoilio Gonzales, because he
would be considered as belonging to an¬
other race. The Vosc further says, the
Indeptndcia cries, "no" delay, no hesita¬
tion;". Spaniards must do the same; in¬
stead of conquering this band, they mustassassinate it, becanse it. no longer dis¬
plays a political but a criminal flag,evoking the memory of tho scones in St.
Domingo..' The article has produced a
profound impression. The sympathiserswith the revocation pronounce the article
of the Tndependcia unwise.

Home, May 25..The Pope is seriouslyill.
Tolographic.American News.

Chabxxbton, May' 24..Arrived.
Steamship Calvert, Baltimore.

Washington, May 24..The YoungMen's Christian Association of this cityheld its annual- meeting in Lincoln Half,.to-day. The annual report shows 240
now members during the year and a total
membership of 820. Receipts for the
year $8,400; disbursements $7,831. The
association has made arrangements to
attend the convention in Richmond on
Thursday. A special train will leave
here at 6 o'clock in the morning, and re¬
turn by next morning.St. Lours, May 25..In the Southern
Presbyterian General Assembly, yester¬day, almost the entire session was taken
up in a disoussion of what is known asthe Wilson oase.being the complaints-of J. J. Cook and others to the Louis¬ville Presbytery, regarding Rev. S. R.Wilson and his congregation, of theFirst Presbyterian Church of Louisville.Without definite action, tho Assemblyadjourned until to-morrow, when the
case will be taken up again, next to the
question involving the relations betweenthe Northern end Southern churches.
This is the most-important case beforethis Assembly.In the Presbyterian General Assembly,to-day, the special committee to whom
was referred the matter of friendly rela¬tions between the Northernjand Southernchurches, reported that, while theygreatly regretted the conference at Balti¬
more, last January, was unsuccessful inbringing the two great bodies togetherin friendly and cordial relations, theyheartily endorsed the position of theiroommittee, as the only one they couldhave taken, under the circumstances.
A post mortem examination of the deadhorses shows the disease to bo ccrebro-spinal meningitis; the malady is not

spreading. .'

Cleveland, May 23..In the Presby¬terian General Assembly, ah unsuccess¬ful effort was made to have the action ofthe assembly on the report of the Con¬ference Committee with tho PresbyterianChurch South reconsidered.
Baxttmobe, May 25..Owing to rainthe races have been postponed until to¬

morrow.
Matjch Chunk, Pa., May 25..Eighthours rain has quelched tue mountain-fires throughout this region.The miners are gradually resumingwork.
Mobbistown, N. J., May 25..Hon.John Nail, formerly member of Congressand Consul to Glasgow, is dead.
Nbw York, May 25..The real estate ofLawrence, the alleged silk smuggler,amounting to $125,000, has boon seized.A Nashville despatch says the SupremeCourt has* deoided that the State is notbound for the payment of the new issue,known as the war issue of Tennessee

money, amounting to $800,000,Atla-nta, Qa., May 25,.Jastico Brad¬
ley, of tho United States Court, and Dis¬trict Judgo ErsJiine, refused to enjoin thesalo of the Mnoon and Brunswick Rail¬road, or to appoint a receiver, as peti¬tioned for by John P. Branob, of Vir¬ginia.
Washington, May 25 .Adolph Phil-ber* isJTrench Consul at Charleston. fAccountants'claim that the new news- ]paper postage - law 'decreases revenuenf^pttröent;1 il

viligar'fl estabU*hm«ni, -#Rh a oom-.pleto distillery apparatus, was seized inSt. Louis. They are" discharging gatigorsand arresting tradesmen *tsrywhere.Probabilities.For Wednesday, in the1South and Middle Atlantio States, sta¬tionary or rising baMtoaeter. cooler Northand Wc;a wind*ana generallyclear wea¬ther.- ¦.' ..

Ystterday'i MUrWei'Repbrts.
New- YoBt-^Noon.-^Stooks activo;|lower' and'

161/
Cot
leans'

0OX?3tH¥. Bna 'äeol^Ing. ,;'VPuwt, quietand Id. löwer. Porkbea.vy'^mess 21.60.Lard heavy.ateam IS.
7 P. M.-^-Cotton dull and lower; salesC89, at 16®18j|. Flour dull and pricesstrongly in buyers' favor.Southern flour

^^F^HüBw^t'M ^.^-^n*-dull and', declining.Cornaron to fair
extra 5.10®6,00j cocd tp choice. 6.05®aa&V WlfäfttQyt, lower and in verymoderate den^and« notwithstanding tho
decline, holders generally are not press¬
ing to realize.1.30®1.41. ' Corn heavyand lower.74@81. Coffee slightlyeasier.Bio good quality 18 gold. Sugardull and a shade easier. Pork lower.
now 21.25. Lard lower.141 primesteam. Whiskey dull and held 1.20.
Freights scarcely so firm.cotton sail
0-32; steam 5-16. Money easier and
offered at 1.supply largely in excess of
demand. Exchange dull.7J. Gold
weak and lower.15$®16. Governments
active and strong.now 5s 16jj. Stutebonds quiot and nominal. Cotton' re¬
ceipts 1,746. Futures closed quiet; sales
3,600: May 151®15 9-32; June 15J®15 29-32; July 16 1-32®16 1-16; August16 3-16®16 7-32; September 16 1-32®16 1-16; October 15 9-16®15 19-32; No¬
vember 15g®15 13-32; December 15 13-32
®15 7-16; January 15 17-32®15 9-16;Fobruary 15 25-32®15 13-16; March
16 15-16®16 1-32; Aprii I6i®16 7-32.
Baltimobe..Cotton dull and nominal
-middling 153; gross receipts 352; ex-

Sorts continent 547; coastwise 75; sales
5; spinners 30. Flour dull and un¬

changed. Wheat dull.Maryland amber
1.43; white 1.35®1.40; others unchanged.Corn weak and depressed.78©82. Oats
dull.Southern 82@83. Provisions dull
and weak. Pork nominal.21.50® 22.00.
Shoulders 96®9|. Lard dull and heavy.refined lot Coffee quiet and Arm.
Whrskoy nominal -1.22® 1.23. Sugarquiet and steady.LooDTvrnLE..-Flour unchanged. Corn
steady.78®80. Provisions dull. Pork21.50^ Bacon.shoulders 91; clear rib
12J; clear sides 13J. Lard.steam ren¬
dered 15J@15J; tierco 15{@16; keg 16J.Whiskey Ll5. Bagging firm .13®l4.Galveston..Cotton dull.middling14J; not receipts 208; gross 212; exportscoastwise 1,506; sales 275.
Norfolk..Cotton dull.middling 15J®15g; net receipts 478; exports coastwise1575; sales 75.
Wilmington..Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling 15; net receipts 31.
Memphis.^-Cotton easy.middling 15;net receipts 61; shipments 579; sales 75Ü.
Boston..Cotton dull and nominal

middling 16J; gross receipts 1,003; sales
173.
Philadelphia..-Cotton quiot.niid-dling 16| ¦ gross receipts 228.
Savannah..Cotton dull.middling151; net receipts 546; sales 68.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15{|; nfit receipts 167; gross805; ex¬

ports Great Britain 4,634; France 538;sales 2,000.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 14J;net receipts 181; exports coastwise 26a;sales 600.
Chablebton..Cotton quiet.middling15§@16jf; net receipts 119; sales 300.
Augusta. .Cotton quiet and offeringslight.middling 15}; net receipts 20;sales 203.
St. Louis..Flour lowor to soil; verylittle done. Corn dull and lower.No. 2

mixed 64©64J car lots; 62J bid roundlots. Whiskey nominally 1.20. Porklower.20.76. Baoon unchanged; onlylimited jobbing demand. Lard nomi¬
nal.
Chicago..Flour quiet and weak. Corn

activer, unsettled and lower.No. 2
mixed 63$; rejected 61©61}. Pork dull
and lower.20.15. Lard quiet and un¬
changed. Whiskey quiet and firm.1.17.Pabib.'.Rentos 64!. 47Jc.Liverpool..3 P. M..Cotton dull.
middling uplands 11; middling Orleans
8@8J; sales 8,000, of which American is
5,000; speculation and export 1,000;basis middling uplands, nothing below
low middling, deliverable June or July,7 13-16.
6 P. M..Cotton to arrive quiet and

unchanged.
The Centennial Exposition.Elec¬

tion or Officebb and Progbamme..The
United States Centennial Commission at
Philadelphia, Monday, elected the fol¬
lowing officers for the ensuing year:President, Gen. Joseph R. Hawley, of
Connecticut; Vice-Presidents, Orestes
Cleveland, of Now Jersey; John D.
Creigh, of California; Robert Lowry, of
Iowa; Thomas H. Caldwell, of Tennes¬
see; John McNeill, of Missouri; Wm.Gurney, of South Carolina; Secretary,Prof. John S. Campbell, of Indiana; So¬licitor, John L. Shoemaker, of Philadel¬phia; Executive Committee, Daniel J.Morrell, of Pennsylvania; Alfred T.
Goshorn, of Ohio; N. M. Beckwith, ofNew York; A. B. Boteler, of Virginia;Richard C. McCorwick, of Arizona; JohnLynch, of Louisiana; Charles P. Kim-
ball, of Maine; Samuel F. Phillips, ofNorth Carolina; J. T.Bernard, of Flo¬rida; Georgo B. Loring, of Massachu¬
setts; James E. Dexter, of District Co¬lumbia; Chos. P. Blake, of Connecticut;and F. L. Matthews, of Illinois.
The chairman of the Committee onOpening Ceremonies recommendod ap¬propriate ceremonies at tho opening andclose of the exhibition, and on the 4th

July. A partial programme is as follows:President of the Day, the President ofthe United States; Chaplain, the Chap¬lain of the United States Senate; Orators,Charles Francis Adams, of Massachu¬setts, and Lucius Q. C. Lamar, of Mis-1sissippi; Poet, Henry W. Longfellow,of Massachusetts; Reader of the Declara¬tion of Independence, Ralph Waldo]Emerson, of Massachusetts; Grand Mar¬shal, Gen. W. T. Sherman; Master ofCeremonies, Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, ofGeorgia. The Exeoutive Committee or¬ganized by the selection of D. J. Morrell
as Chairman, and R. T. Goshorn waselected Director-Gonersl.
Henry N. Mygott had a good clerkshipin the Treasury Department at Washing-ton, and many friends of a too convivialkind. He contracted nuch an appetitefor alcohol that, despairing of reform inthe midst of social temptation, he re¬

signed his place and went to Greenville,Mass. There, among strangers, he took
a clerkship' in a clothing store, hopingthat hard work and isolation would aidhim to resist his ourse. In this he was
mistaken. A few days ago he killed
himself with laudanum, leaving a writ¬
ten statement to the effect that he would
not live a drunkard and could not live
anything else.'

_

Tho Raleigh Light Artillery and LightInfantry, Newberne Steam Fire Companyand the Stonewall Fire Company, of
Chester, in full uniform, serenaded Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, in Charlotte, and

fwere politely received by Mrs. Jacksonand her daughter.

I Mme. DehwrVof llTOBsdlP^q^eÄ*I her immense fortune to the Jesuita. ThoI Brussels Court of Appeals has decided
that the will is not vulid, and' that theI fortune must go to the legitimate heirs.I An idea may be formed of the amount o£I the fortune by the fact that tho Jesuits
had offered tho sum of 3,000,000f., or.$600,000, to some of the legitimate HeirsJ if they would not go to law.
Larkin Colson, a treasury detective,who was instrumental in capturing Chedies and tools of Mullin, tho notorious

counterfeiter of Wise County, Virginia,I went back to that region abouttwo weeksI since, on receiving what is now supposedto have been a decoy letter from Mullin'sI confederates, and is believed to have
been murdered.

I Tho Prince of Wales, in his tour inI India, will bo drosscd like an Eastern
potentate, in a big turban and baggytrousers, and his equipage will be as
magnificent as it can be made. The in-I tention, of course, is to dazzle the nativesI with a spectacular exhibition of theirI future ruler. The cost of this rovalshow will be about $1,000,000.
An Irishman, to wdiom some wonder¬

ful story was told on the authority of a iI cheap paper, declined to believe it, say¬ing that he distrusted all he saw in the
..chape prints." "Why shouldn't youbelieve the cheap papers," he was asked,
"as soon os any other?" "Because," washis ready reply, "I don't think they canafford to speak the truth for the money."
"That ar' patch of ground's memrible,"said an Omaha man, pointing to a graveall by itself outside the town. "IreokinI you'll know that, stranger, when yon seeIt ag'in. The ockypont of that was thefirst man Horrus Greeley ever told to git1 West.likewise he was hung for stealiri aI mewl."
A little girl, four years of age, wasfound on Sunday last," in tho belfry of aBaptist Church in Boston, with her skullfractured and her nose smashed. Tho

sexton has boen arrested on suspicion.I No reason is assigned for the bloodydeed;
A Boston financier says that tho finan¬cial history of this country justifies theI remark of Hon. Richard Cobden that theI United States have suffered more from

bad currency than from slavery.
A colored child named Annie Burrows,four years old, was accidently Bhot and

killed at Kingstrcc last week, by a com¬
panion who .was playiug with a shot¬
gun.

I Joseph Banning, Esq., of Greenville,Ca., dropped dead at his home on Thurs-I day last. He was. about sixty-five yearsof age, and, it is thought, died of heart-
disease.
Near Yonguesville, in Fairfield County,lost week, Linda Davis, a colored infant,three years old, was accidentally, shot

and killed by her little brother York,aged Beven years.
"Awoman," says Buckle, "reaches her

prime between thirty-five and forty ; for,I though hor beauty has lost the charm ofI youth, it has aoquirod that of expres¬sion."
I Tho Onmgeburg Brass Band have
elected a captain, two lientenants, two
sergeants, a corporal, a major, a secretaryI and a treasurer. Where are the privates1 to como from?
A fatal accident occurred near Allen-I dale, on the Port Royal Railroad, onI Saturday last, by which Section-masterC. Garvin and a nogro named WilliamsI were mortally wounded.

"CSpring brings joy to the heart of a
Western editor, who sings, "Soon the
dusky squaw will be seen straining ma¬
ple sugar through her winter stockings."I Boston is terribly excited over tho do-I falcations of a prominent lawyer, Abra-Iham Jackson. Several hundred thou-I sand dollars are involved.

E. A. Webster, a Trial Justice for
Orangeburg County, has been proso-I cnted for official misconduct by the
grand jlury.
Tho height of extravagrance in qualityof material reoklessly cut up into everyimaginable species of trimming, has

evidently been reached.
Music is the only sensual gratificationwhich mankind may indulge in to excess

without injury to their moral or religiousfeelings.
A murderer, named Christ, has beenI arrested in Michigan.
Those who go to law tor damages gen¬erally get them.
Attend Perry & Slawson's clearanceI sales of cigars.
"Orthogrammania," is what they are

calling tho rage for spelling matches,
Attend Perry A Slawson's clearance

sales of cigars.
A patont has been issued to Mr. W. W.I Hunting, of Aiken, for an automatic fan.
Attend Perry A Slawson's clearance

sales of cigars.
Friendship is the wine of existence.
Patience is bitter, but its fruit is sweet.
A good hoart is worth gold.
No legacy is so rich as honesty.
Do nothing you want to conceal.
Patience and gentleness are power.

For Sale,
ALADY'S handsome SIDE-SADDLE,at half its valuo. Also, a hand¬
some PEW CUSHION, very low. Applyto H. A S. BEARD,May 261*_Main street.
THE SEVEN WONDERS

is found in
Heinitah'D Family Medicines.

npHE QUEEN'S DELIGHT-For Puri-X fying the Blood, and Renovatingand Strengthening tho Body.THE KLNA CHILL CURE.The bestChill Cure known. Will always cure.THE QUAKER LINIMENT.ForRheumatism, Pains, is a wonderful
remedy.
THE BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.Better than any other in the world forfamily use.
THE STANLEY'S COUGH SYRUP.The only Cough Remedy that will euro.It has cured thousands.
THE LXFE EVERLASTINGBITTERS.A tonic for theStomach and Digestion,giving a good appetite at all times.
THE ROSE CORDIAL-Will cure allBowel Affections; good for children.
For sale only at HEINITSH'S
May 26 f City Drug Store.

Vi» VtfJf ä«ttDV£Ul TV"

THE GLEANER

Is the Largest

WEE!T7~T "XT .Q A T3TJTDJIT XXX JL1IXV

In the State.

FOR IT.

$2.75 per Annum.

FOR A SPECIMEN.

For Sale,
SIX MOCKING BIRDS, all tineuÄCsingors. Apply toss* '

a. Konstantine,May l'.l *t> Assembly street.

For Sale,
APAIR OF GREY HORSES, small

size. Work well in double or
single harness and under saddle. Willbe sold together or separately. Apply atthis office. May 9

For Sale,
ALOT OF SEASONED LUMBER,consisting of Flooring, Weather-
boarding, Joists and Fencing. Apply at

-IK'i!

May 2S
d. EPSTINS,

Under Columbia Hotel.
Grand Pie-Hie.

THE GEBMAN SCHUETZEN-VE-REIN will give their first PIC-NIC,at their handsome grounds, on THURS¬DAY, May 27. The foliowing programmehas boon arranged for the occasion:
Promenade Concert, by United StatesPost Band, from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Dancing from 2.30 P. M. to 10 P. M.,during which refreshments will beiserved.
Stockholders, Active and PassiveMem¬bers and their invited Guests can pro¬cure tickets at the stores of the follow¬ing named gentlemen: John C. Seegers,P. W. Kraft and D. Goodman.Daly's omnibuses will leave from the

store of W. Steiglitz every hour duringthe day, commencing at 10 A. M.
Tickets for the round trip 25 contA, to behad at the store of W. Steiglitz.gär Parties bringing caskets, will
turn them over to the Committee of Ar¬
rangements at the platz.,

D. GOODMAN,
P. W. KRAFT,
H. HABENICHT,
F. BUCHAR,

May 22 C Committee.

Pianos and Organs.
CASH PRICES! EASY TERMS!
From $25 to $100 can be savedin tho purchase of a Piano or Organunder our new system of selling atCash Prices with Easy Terms for

payments. Pianos have never belorebeen sold on such favorable termB inthe South.
Fine Pianos at $275, $300, $325and $350, fully guaranteed for five years.Terms $50 cash, and balance in six

months, or$100 cash, and balance in one
year.
The Celebrated M&aan &Hamlin Organs are also sold uponcash payments $25 to $50, and balance insix and twelve months.
Special Terms arranged to suit

convenience of all responsible parties.Monthly or quarterly payments receivedif preforred. Pianes and Organs for rentand rent applied on purchase. A goodstool and cover goes with eaoh piano soldfrom our warerooms. Send for* our newReduced Time Price Lists and
see what real inducements we now offer.

LUDBEN A BATES,Southern Music House, Savannah, Ga.May 25 lmo
Columbia loo House.

ICE Shippers h*vemade a largo crop at
lower cost the past winter than in

any previous winter in the history of the
business. I have made arrangements for
a full supply of suporibrlCE for the pre¬sent season, at lower rates than in anyformer year, and propose to reduce the
rate to City Consumers as follows:

100 pounds and upward, 11c. per*

i, ljc. 50
in the

john'd." BATEMAN,Apr 23 lmo Agent.

fl#e on ylccown* of all Concerned.
BY D. 0 PEtXOTTO & SON.

We will sell, THIS MORNING, at our
Auction Store, at 9} o'clock, without
reserve, on account of all concerned,One hogshead MOLASSES,Three barrels Brown SUGAB.
Terms cash._ May 26
Sale for Foreclosure of Mortgage.SEIDELS & KZELL, Auct'rH.

PURSUANT to authority on me con¬
ferred by John L^Neogl3, in and byhis deed of mortgage, Qated the 14th dayof July, A. D. 1873, conveying to me as

trustee the property hereinafter describedfor the purposes in said deed expressed,I will sell, at public sale, in front of theCourt House in Columbia, S. C, onMONDAY, the 7th day of June, 1875,All and singular the BRIDGE of theColumbia Bridge Company, situated andbeing upon and across the CongareeRiver, opposite to the city of Columbia,with its piers, abutments and all other
property, real or personal, belonging orincident thereto, together with all andsigular the franchises, rights and privi¬leges of the said the Columbia BridgeCompany incident and appertaining tothe said bridge; and also'four hundred'and ninety-four shores of the CapitolStock of the said Columbia Bridge Com¬pany. L D. CHILDS, Trusfte.May 23

_

Estate Sale.
BY SEIBELS & EZELL, Auctioneer*.ON MONDAY, the 7th day of June,1875. we will sell, in front of theCourt House, in the city of Columbia,One CAST IRON FOUNTAIN' and onepiece BBONZE STATUARY. Said arti¬cles can be seen on the premises of Mr.F. N. Ehrlich, comer of Marion andLaurel streets. May.25 tu2
Sale Under Power to Satisfy Mort-
D. C. PEIXOTTO Si. SON, A'rs.
BY virtue of the power of attorney,endorsed upon the mortgage of Thos.J. LuMotte, to the Citizens' SavingsBank, of South Carolina, empoweringthe undersigned to sell the premisesmortgaged, I will sell, on the FIRST .

MONDAY IN JUNE NEXT, at the usualhour, before the Court House, in Colum¬bia, tho following described Lots of Land,all situate in the city of Columbia andRichland County:1. LOT OF LAND, containing three-fourths of an acre, bounded Norm by lotformerlv of J. L. Beard; on the East byBarnwell ntreet; on the South by lot ofBarre; and West by lots of A. C. Haskelland Cooper.. To be divided and sold intwo separate lots.
2. LOT OF LAND, containing one

acre; hounded North by lot of AugustusCooper; East by lot of A. Traeger; Southby Wheat street; and West by Assemblystreet To be divided and sold in two
separate lots of half dn acre each.
Terms of sale.Cash.

JOHN FISHER,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.May18_tn3ml

Valuable City Property for Sale.
D. C. PEIXOTTO Si SON, A'rs.
Sale Under Power to Satisfy Mortgages.BY virtue of the powerof attorney of

John Fielding, empowering theCashier of the Citizens'. Savings Bank, ofSouth Carolina, and his assigns, to sellthe promises hereinafter described, forthe purpose of satisfying certain mort-
Sages of the said John Fielding to saidonk, or held by said bank, I will sell,on tho FIRSTMONDAY INJUNENEXT,at the usual hour, before the CourtHouse, in Columbia,

All that LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OFLAND, with the Buildings thereon, situ¬
ate and being in the city of Columbia,and County of Richland, butting and
bounding to the North on lot of MoAl-
lister; to the East on lot of John P.
Southern; to the South on Plain street;and to the West on lot formerly of HenryDavis and of D. Epstm.Terms of Sajle.<)no-half cash; balance
on credit of one year, secured by bond
and mortgage of premises.

JOHN FISHER,-
Trustee in Bankruptcy.May 18 _tu3 ml

Foreclosure of Mortgage.II. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
Ebon Butler against Thomas A. Garner.
BY virtue of power to me given byThomas A. Garner, by hiB deedsealed and delivered, to sell the pro¬perty hereinafter described, and for him -

and in his name to execute proper titles
to the purchaser or purchasers of the
said premises, I hereby give notioe thation the FIRST MONDAY OF JUNENEfcT, I will sell, at public auction, in
the city of Columbia, before the Court
House, to the highest bidder, for cash;,All that PIECE, PARCEL and TRACTOF LAND, with buildings theroohjsituate in the city of Columbia, and
bounded as follows, to wit: East by.Lincoln street, fronting thereon fifteen
foot, more or less; North by lot now or
formerly of catato of Robert N. Lewis,running thereon 206 feet, more or less;West by lot of Richard Young, and
South by Howard School. ;May 16 rath6 EBEN RUTLER.

j . Fiial ¥tr\m r ft
ALL persons holtlihu claims againstthe estate of WM. McGUTNNIB, de¬
ceased, are hereby warned to hand in
said claims, properly attested; to the un¬
dersigned, by the firstrday of July nerxfc,else tney will be barred., .

ELLEN McGUlNNlS, Executrix,
D. McGUINNKJ, Executor.

April 18_ ," - m!2

Flour and Meal
J pb MIXED FEED!
/^1AR LOAD ORDERS filled on shortWEnotice. Address "CHARLOTTE
CITf MILLS," Charlotte, N. C.

R. D. GRAHALli Proprietor.Geo. C. CoiknsBS, SuperintendentMly,18._lmo*I Every Day SomethingNew.
CHOCOLATE and EXTRACT OFMEAT, for Invalids, Adults andChildren.
EXTRACT OF BEEF, with Wine andIron, A nutritive tonic.admirable forDebility and Indigestion. ,Elixir BARK AND IRON.SummerTonic and Appetiser. For sale byE. H. HEINITSH,May 20 f City Drug Store.


